
Cloud Backup
Backup That’s Made for ONTAP
Cloud Backup is an ONTAP-native backup solution that delivers 

unmatched performance, reliability, and tons of automation.

NetApp understands ONTAP better than anyone else, which is why the best backup solution for ONTAP systems is 
NetApp Cloud Backup. Designed by NetApp specifically for ONTAP, Cloud Backup automatically creates block-level 
incremental forever backups. These copies are stored in object format and preserve all of ONTAP’s storage efficiencies. 
Your backups are 100X faster, easier to restore, and much more reliable than any other solution.

Cloud Backup simplifies the entire back up process. It’s intuitive, quick to deploy, and managed from the same console as 
the rest of the NetApp cloud ecosystem. Whether you’re looking for a less expensive way to store your backups, a faster, 
more capable technology than NDMP, or an easy way to enable a 3-2-1 strategy, Cloud Backup offers the best backup 
solution for ONTAP.

Harness NetApp’s native and field-proven technologies to protect your ONTAP

Key Technologies Cloud Backup Delivers

What makes Cloud Backup stand out?
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Set and forget 
your backup

Get an independent 
and reliable copy of 

your data

A safe, secure way 
to create and store 

your backups

Reduce and optimize 
your backup footprint 

and costs 
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Get started Learn more

https://learn.cloud.netapp.com/cloud-backup-free-trial
https://docs.netapp.com/us-en/cloud-manager-backup-restore/concept-backup-to-cloud.html#how-cloud-backup-works


Unmatched Performance

Availability

Faster backups mean you never miss a backup window

• All major cloud providers
• SaaS or self-managed SW
• All cloud regions
• Gov Cloud

Archival tiers

Utilize the lowest-priced storage 
with cloud archival tiers.

Glacier Deep Archive

Blob Archive

GCS Archive

Supported workloads 

NAS Kubernetes VMs

Applications Databases

Cloud Backup TCO and Savings

Reduce and optimize your backup footprint and costs 
with backup-as-a-service.

Calculate your potential savings with Cloud Backup 
compared to traditional backup vendors using our 
free calculator.

Calculate now

Set and Forget

Cloud Backup simplifies the entire backup process. 
Any additional words will underrate how intuitive it is.

Just try it for yourself.

Get Interactive tour 

https://cloud.netapp.com/blog/comparison-between-netapp-cloud-backup-and-traditional-ndmp-based-backup
https://cloud.netapp.com/blog/cbs-blg-cloud-backup-now-supports-archival-tiers
https://cloud.netapp.com/blog/cbs-cloud-backup-and-snapcenter-integration
https://cloud.netapp.com/cloud-backup-service-tco-calculator
https://app.teamwalnut.com/demo/?demoId=84514dd3-2b09-4093-ae52-6192e2ffacb4&hideGuide=false&hideHotspots=false&demoVersionId=a35f01fa-5ef3-49c2-aef3-1395c611418e

